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The Candidates and the Liberty Loan
MORR1S HILLQUIT. Socialist candidate for Mayor, has not subscribed for a Lib¬

erty Bond, and proclaims that he will not. To the Tribune reporter who asked him hr
said: "'I do nol intend to do anything to advance the war.*'

JLDGE HYLAN. Democratic candidate, bought $500 of the first loan and has sub
senbed for $100 of this one.

WILLIAM M. BLNNETT, Republican candidate. was a subscriber in both loans.
1 he amounts «re not stated.

MAYOR MITCHEL bought $1,000 bonds of the first loan and has subscribed for

$1,000 of th" second.

Italian 'Plane Carries Nine
320 Miles in Four Hours

Giant Caproni Machine Makes Spectacular Flight
From Hampton, Va,, to Mineola.Forced to AJti-
tude of 12,000 Feet by Air Pockets Over New York

Btaff O .:'¦- iler.(»l
MIXEOI.A, L. I.. Oct. 22.-An army

officer of the proup that waited on the
aviation field this afternoon auddenly
touched his Bflighbor*af arrn and pointed
opward.
A speck of black had broken through

the masses of brilliant cloud clustered
about the we>Urinp .Kun. For a mo¬

ment they lost it. Then it reappeared,
a little larper. taoring faster across the
blue and white roof of the sky.

PrBfloatly the faint drone of a motor
came down to the men who waited. This
increased to a roar, to th<* rarket of a

batterjf of machine puns. Above, the t'jir-
r-prca.i .,jr \\irij*s of what had been a

moment before only a tiny dot loomed
broader unri broader. Down out of the
ihjr the BIOBfltar swept, plidmp in a

jrraceful flyiral llhfl an enormous cau.'l''.
The noise of the enpines suddenly
ceH*ed. The (.'rent craft wa.-< volplanmp
to earth.
She was a. greal Italiafl <';iprorji tri-

plane. aring wiaary fram her jonrney of
:::'" niiic* from Hampton, Va., w,:h h<-r
pilot. Lieateaanl Antonio t". Reanati,
nnd flight paaarnBrera. Thaae whe aaw
er toi it ^li'le to tho aviation
eld here had witaeflfled nn epoeh .'>'.jik-

inp fliRli' iu th< hietory of Ameriean
aeranaatiea. The mighty airahip maur

the trip in four boera aad eleven min-

ntflSi flfl flveragfl of about scventy-iive
miles an hour.
No r-iich feat has over before been

here. The three wide
'planea \*. ¦'ii tbe.r apread of riphty five
feel had held alofl the flreighl of thrn-
greal eaginea end the largeet namber
of men whe hnvc ever tuken an extend-
fld flipht in America in a heavier-than-
i.ir machine. Her throe prepellera,
each driven by the force of IdflVhorae-
power, ha aeal 'hc tremendoaa fabrie

| thrOUgh thl uppt r air at i.

greater than thnt which tha mo*t pow-
r>rful expreafl loconiotivo could main-
tam.

This enormous mechanism, its winps
stretrhinp from tip to tip more than
the heicht ol th,' kvaragfl -iv atory
buildmp, hnd heen driven throueh the
DUaTetiBg winds and poekets of the up-
j.< air BJ OBfl alim, dark Italian youth,
Lientenflnl Reaneti, twenty-faar year*
old.

T*Viree h^ur« befnrr the I aproni came

ut tiight another proof of Itality. Big

I supremacy came droppinp down to the
aviation tield from out of the sky road
that leads from Mineola to Hampton,
, a. This was a 210-horsepower
I'onolio. driven by I.ieutenant Attillio
Baldroli, of the Italian army, who car-

ith him Captain Lt, H. Lent, of
the Uaitad States Keserve Aviation
Corps. Baldroli, army officer* say,
lhattered the Ameriean record for su--

tained flipht by diivinp his machine
the whole .''20 miles at a rate of IM
miles an hour. He left Hampton at
10:05 and reached Mineola at 1.

Hfld Knpine Trouble
The (aproni machine was to have

Started fll the same titne. but enpmtr
trouble.-; delayed it. It i.nally fok the
air nt 12:10, with the followinp pas-

aengera sentcd in the hig pudded cock-
pit built into her fusilape:

CaptJiin I'appi, Italian Aviation
Corpa; Captain A. W. Bill, U. B. A.;
Lieutenaal M. W. Pollock, U. 8. A.;
Lieateaaat A. ('antonio, Italian Avtn-
tion ( orps; I.ieutenant Ericson. a pho-
topraplur of the U. S. Aviation Sec¬
tion; t'crporal A. ('.. Anpelio, of tne

Italian Avifltion I'orps; (Jiovannt Bas-
BO, mech'inician. and F. Francisco Cal-
It'ti. flfl Italian civilian.
Tho men looked like polar explorers

when they acrambled stiffly from th.'
eoekpit nt 4.SI this afternoon.
Their heada araffl encased in leather

gogglei nnd masks obscured
Iheir facee, and thry were wrapped m

thfl heaaiefli of fur parments. The nia-

or part of Ihe ioaraey was made at a

heighl of T'OnO feet, where the temper-
atur.- novered nhout the freezinp mark.
DarlBg the flipht I.ieutenant Kricson

took a aeries of photopraphs, the ma-

ehlne deaceadiag now and apain to the
'..'.OO-foot level for this purpose.

Air i'ockets Over t'ity
For the most part, the Caproni

winped her way north a little inland
from the coast. When she reached As-
hiry I'ark. however, her pilot swunp
her out to sea, and flew direct to

Stflten Island. Air pockets were trou-
bll wBtBO in the skv about the city, Ifl
I.ieutetif.nt Rcsriati lifted his craft to
thfl r.'.OOO-foot level, which he main-
tained until he spiralled down over the
Hviation tield here.
The prfat a;r-hus that carried nine

men from Virginia to I.onp Island is
only a small one of its type.
THI. I.IIKI'NKKIKK II HIT"* M'l.rur8
M'KIMJ**. Wr- Vi MrtJ liru fur IU tor*.
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Cassin Routed
U-Boat After
Being Disabled

Torpedoed Destroyer Kept
Up Fight Until the

Enemy Fled

WASHINGTON, Oet. 22..-Claoaa
and quick manrruvring by I'ommander
Walter II. Vcrnou probably saved tho
American de troycr ("as.in from de-;
atrocti.B in BB encounter with a Ger¬
man submarine in the war zone on

Oetober 16, the Navy Department was

advised to-day by Vice-Adniiral Sims
in his full report of the fight, meagrc
details of which were rccoived last
week.
The Cassin had heen s,.arching half

an hour for a submarine firat sighto.l
five mile-, away. Thc d.t.nls of th.
action which followed are given in thc
following announcement from thc Navy
DopartmoBl:
"The destroyer recently mentioned

in diapatchoi made publie as being m-

jurcd by a torpedo was the Iriited'
States ship CaaaJB. commanded by
Comiiuuider W. N. vara.aj exocntiva
..Itii'cr, l.ieutenant .1. W. MacLaran,
junior ofticers. l.ieutenant .1. A. Saun-
ders, l.ieutenant I,. IT. Agrcll, Lieuten¬
ant U. II. ParkiasoB, and Aaaiataat
Sargeon D. W. Ouoen.
"Whila this vi^M'i was on her patrol

station a submarine arai sigfatod on
th.- sarfaee at about five miles di*tant.
The Caaaiq immediately proceeded at
full speed toward the submarine with
ber crew at thair hattla itatiaaa. Bhe
le.rehed the area for about thirty
minutes, .;igzagi;ing back and forth,
v.hen the comtnanding officer, » .¦
niander Vernou, lightod a torpedo run¬
ning at high spe.d ti'ar the surface
about 400 yard- away, headed to atlikl
thc Cassin amid.-hip.
"Realmng the situation, the rom-

manding orti.er rang for cinergency
full speed ahead on both engines, put
the rudder hard o\et ar.d was just.
clear of the torpedo's course when it
broached on the surface, turned aharp-
|y toward the vess.'l and struck the
ttern of the (assiir.
"Kortunately only one engine was

disabled. thereby permitting the de-
.*tro\er to remain under way, circhrijf
in seareh of the submarine.
"After about an hour'the submarine

aipostd its ronning tower long enough
for the i a*«in to nre four shots. Two
,,[ the sho's f.ll SO close to the sllb
marine tbat it wa- foreod to suhmerg,-
immediately and waa r.ot >een agsm.l
rh« Cassin continued to scarclt until

Enemy Aliens

N.Y.NavyYard
Spies Cripple
2 Transports

Former German Vessels

Damaged by Tools in

Machinery

Ask Secret Service
. To Break Up Plot

Officials Believe Damage
Was Done by United

States Employes

Traitora or spies in tho New Vork
Navy Yard, it wns learned yesterday.
have deafl their work so well that at
least twa of Um (ierman liners taken
into the povernment service have been
compellcd to put back for further re-!

pairg after they were well down the:
bay, outward bound. Ramoifl an' eur-

rent of other BSVBC wroupht on eaflflflla
ostensibly tit for sen, which was dis-
covcrcd before an actual start wns at-

tempted.
Sr-cret Service men hnve bflflfl cnlled

upon by Qfllfliflls of the yard to aid
them in the hunt for the puilty men.

In both cases where the voyapes of
the vessels were interrupted it waa

found that tools hnd been inserted into
almost inaccessihle and extremely vul-
nerable part* of the machinery. In
OBfl case a slcdK*' hnmmer was so placed
that flrhea iin engine flNafl put into ac-

tion extetrsive damape was done.
These ships both had heen subjected

to ripid scrut'ny nei'ore they were

tahflfl out of the hands of the repair
Ki.nps flnd reported seaworthy. Pre-
lauttons DBW have been redouhled,
¦nd until the exhaustive examination
has been completed certain parts of
the boats are virtually sealed up and
aro puarded by sentries.

Perii Ii Stjll Feared
Reports are current, however( of

more recent discoveries which appar¬
ently flat nt nauj.'ht thfl atrieteat pro-
hibitiva meflsnrea. Tliat ofleiala of
thfl r.avy yard still believe that the
peril exifltfl is shown by the fact
that Secret Service men have bflflfl
called in.

All evidence tends to confirm the
belief thal employes of thfl yard have
heen erippliag thfl veflflflla, Bealilea
the fact that such met, would bfl the
Boafl most aaflily ta gaisj bccbss to the
ships, the manner i:: v.hich the work
was doac bawad a kaewledge of
nnutical nMchaniea.
About 1,000 nieu flffl employed :ii

the yard. Somo of theni are tnen who,
before the I'nited States entered tho
war, made no <ecret of their faith in
Germaay'a ptawaBfl. On iBeb ¦ striet
watch has been inaintained since the
antry of the Uaited Btates, bat it has
bfleome ni sry ta take ob many
Hildi'iional men, nnd hov manv of
these may have aimilar sympathi«s is
tiot known.
The fact rfllBaini that two steamships

rapairad IB a I'nited States navy yard
r.nd actually dispatched on their new

duties are now laid up far adilitional
repairs neeessitated by treachery with¬
ln tho yard, while the utmost vipilance
fails to Bss-jre officers that they can
fcend out other vessels in safety.

Sinco the I'nited States became a
bollie-erent, also, there havp been as

many tires in the navy yard as pre-
viou-ly orcurred in three yejirs. An
increase in the number of fires was
not reparded with -uspieion .-.t first,
Bl it was roncede,] thnt a double force
vvorkinp under high praBBBTfl would be
more careless than the peace-time work
10 rce.
The fires have continued to break out

with saeh freaaeaey and in inch dan-
gflraafl spots, however, that they have
come to hfl regarded with almost the
saflM dUtrafll with which la aiewed the
njrstarions series of "aecideBtfl" on

shipbonrd.

dark, when, havinp been joined by other
Ameriean and Britiah patrol VflSflfllfl,
she was t;iken safely into port.
"Vice-Admiral Sims atatea that the

behavior flf the otlicers and thfl eiltir."
crew WB8 fldmirable. There was nu flZ>
eitement on hoard. the men rflmaining
qaietlf at the;r battle itationi through
out the night SXeept when called to
other datlea. Ba eommenda the Brit*iflh navy for the prompt and efficient
aaaiataaee rendered tha Caaaia.
"Admiral Sims jrivos special credit

to Cammaadflr Vflrnou for his vigi*lance and prompt action, which prob¬
ably BBTfld t'ne Caflflin from total loss.
He alflfl eammeada Lieateaanta Mac-
I.aran. Saumler* and Parkinson for
their ingenaity in enTeeting temporary
ti pairs and for their coolne.; and ef-
ticient work.
"The followinu* were amorifr those

eited hv Vice-Admiral Bima for cool-
neflfl and <|ua!ities of leadership:

"George Hoffman, qaat-tarBaafltar,father, Peter Ilotfman, r.n EtmtEightv-fourth S'.reet, New Vork.
".lohn Gordon. boilermaker, father,

Joseph Cordon, S69 Fifty-iifth Street,BtOOr l\ ri

"Waltcr Georgfl Peterman, elec-
trician, father, Frank Peterman,Brooklyn.
"James Thomas Connolly, yeoraan*

father. lamei T. Connolly, *415 Korty-second Street, Krooklyn.
"Dcnnia fltarray, sflaaaaB; mother,Mary Marray, Jt:i7 Maciav Av.-nu.'

New Vork.
"William .foeeph Marphy, chief

el^ctrician; wife, Mrs. Mabel MaryMarphy, -iTs Thirty-iifth St-reat,Brooklyn.
"Alfred Henry (leh!, boatswain'«

mnte; father, Rudolph Oflhl, "J89
Barrow Street. Jersey City

"F. F. I.eonhardt, cunner's mate;father. Martm I.eor.hardt, Nin*ty-leeaad street and Dahlgren PlaeaBrooklyn.
"R. ('. KUer, chief quartermaster;Sally Eller, 170 Waiauia A'e-

uuc, Brooklin.'

Allies Widen
Ypres Wedge
In New Drive

French and British Strike
Together at Houtholst

Forest

Capture Series of
Fortified Farms

Germans Counter Attack
Feebly.Their Casu-

alties Heavy

LONDON, Oet. 22. The British and
French troops advanced together on

the front northeast of Ypres this morn¬

ing and won important successes.

Haig's forces carried the southern de-
fences of Houtholst Forost and a series
of fortified farms, in conjunction with
thc French, advanced along th'; Ypres-
Staden railroad and stormed valuable
positions southeast of Poelcapelle, be¬

yond their objectives. according to the
ticld marshal's oflicial report. The
French, in addition, made progress
north of Veldeek, and established their

positions in thc face of what Paris
describes as "fecble" reactions by the

enemy.

Up to midday the British advance
had reaehed a distance of a thousand
yards on the eastern fringc of Hou¬
tholst Forest, according to dispatche*
fraai British hcadquarters. Within

Poelcapelle the brewery, around which
stiif lighting has been going on for
days, was reported to have been taken,
trgether with several houses. The at¬
tack was launched in a dense mist,
which roon clearud, however.
For the lirst time in many weeks the

Gormaaa were able to counter attack
wlth power eBOBgb to check the British
troops a.s ihey pushed forward astride
thc Staden railroad. At every other
point, however, they were unable to
prevent the Allied advance. Haig re*
port that heavy casualties wtre in-
Ili.te.l on the Germans and that 200
prisoners hove thus far been captured.
I he French communique state that a
"eertain BUmbef" of enptives was
taken, together with two field guns.

Propaie for Further Ilrive
Th. att.tck was not on a large scaie

r-iiih aa the recent movemenis oaat of
Ypres, bein<* undertaken for the pur¬
pose of widemng the BOIth.ni side of
thc wedge drivct into tho (ierman lines
at this point, and of thus preparing
the aray for c. further drtve awtward
toward the Ostcnd-Lille line of coru-
muaieatioBs.
The lighting front covered a distance

n*' aboat a mile and a half, the French
operating on the northern end, alor.g

-Oatbern border of Houtholst For¬
est, and the British arhancing on the
southern end, from the eastern edge of
ihe forest to southwest of Poelcupelie.
The advance has established the Allied
liaa '¦' ill beyond the southern boundary
of the forest. which loim- nn impoi-
taat part of thc (ierman defensi..
tam "i this seetor, gaardiag as it does
the railraad ce_.*ie oi Stadea and the
ti rritO-7 between that road and the
"..'sten: -ide (if the Passchendaele
Ridge.

Widen the Breach
The point of thc British wedge east

of Ypres now lies on the Passchen-
daala Ridge. only a thousand yards
from the village of that name. The re*

cent successes on the ridge narrowed
the tip of the wedge to such an extent
that before a further advance could be
r-afely undertaken there it was neces¬

sary for Haig to thrust forward at
local point> to the north and the r.outh,
widening the breach. Operations in
furtheraaea af this scheme having re-

sulte.l aaeeeaafally on the north, it is
l.ot unlikely thc next British attack

¦will be Bimed at Becelaere and
Ghcluvolt, on the southern side of the
WC Ige. A general offensive for posses.
¦iOB of the roat of the main ridge
eoald then bo undertaken with safety.
Beyond the statomoat that. follow¬

ing dramfiro along the whole front
from Houtholst Forest to thc region
of /.oniiehekc, British and French at-
taekl w.ie begun, thc (Jerman War
Office aaahea no mention of the opera¬
tion.

*

French Cabinet Offers
Resignation; Poincare

Refuses to Accept
PARIS. Ort. 2'J. The Cabinet re-

signed to-day. President. Poincare,
however, refused to accept the resig¬
nation on the ground that the Chamber
nn Friday had voted confidence in the
niini. ti j.

Tha Painleve ( abinet has been under
tire ever r-ineo it> formation. the So-
cialists, who WOTO opposed tO M. Ribot
as Foreign Miaiator, exereising thc
strongest political praaaara agaiaat it,
thoogh they participated in the vote of

f confidence.

Powder Blast Rocks City
Explosion in du Pont Plant
Shakes Tacoma Like 'Quake
TACOMA, Wash.. ()ct. tt. An explo-

.-ion at the du Pont powder works,
twenty miles rfouth of this city, to-
night shook the city like an rarth-
qaako. No detail- are yet available.

Turka and Bulgarians
Join German Aero Corps
WASHINGTON'. O.-t. J_ A dispatch

r«.-ei\P,j by B foreign diplomat from
SwitaorUa. to-day state> that tifty
Turkish an<l Bulgarian aviators, after
having completed tbe practical avia-
tion course m Germany, have proceeded
t.. o ... .. j ;',,, ,..,.. | Mn IC(, in ^e Qtf*
aun »._. cur_)_.

Peace Not in Sight,
Time Favors Allies,
Says Lloyd George

Kaiser Refuses
Resignation of

Admiral Capelle
AMSTERDAM, Oet. 22. -The "Vo<-

sische Zeitung" says that in well ta-
formed cirdes it is understood that

the German Emperor has refused to

accept Vice-Admiral von Capelle's res-

ignation as Minister of Marine.

Von Capelle's resignation. or offered
resignation. was the sacrifice of the

government to the Reichstag's indig-
r.ation over the Minister of Marine's
charges that rninority Socialist Depu¬
ties instigated the naval mutinies at

Wilhelmshavcn and on ships of the

Baltie fleet. "_

Winter Will Not
EndAlliedDrive,
Baker Declares

Secretary Says American
Forces Are in Fine

Fighting Trim

WASHINGTON. Oet. 22..Military
experts here do not expect winter to

halt the great Allied drive against
th. Germans in Flanders. Secretary
Baker's weekly review of war opera-
tion*, issued to-night, discloses the

belief of the War Department that

potency of materiai and men will en-

able the Brit'sh and French commanu-

ers to triumph over natural obstacles
and continue forcing the enemy back-
ward without waiting for spring.
The review touches for the Irat time

upon ;he American expeditionary |
forces in France, declaring the men, af-
ter three months' intensive training/
are in efflcient flghting trim and splen-
did physieal condition.

ln dwelling upon the importance of
the Battle of Flanders and its effect

upon the morale of the Germans, the
War Secretary declares it apparent

I that the German high command!
planned the recent exoedition against
the Russians in the Riga sector in or¬

der to bolster up morale and meet im-
peading internal difficulties. By OX*

tonding her line ? in the East. he adds,
Germany has merely added to the
length of her line ot communieations
and increased confidence in the finai
Allied victory.

Amerieans in Fine Shape
The review. eove ng to week ended

Oetober 20. follows:
"Our men in France- after turee

months* intensive training, are ta
splendid phvsical condition and e_fici_nt
lighting trim. Thov have recently be-

[eomo acclimated and now feel at home
in the war zone.

"Our troops hav met with the most
warm-hearted and enthusiastic recep-
tion on the part of the armies sr.d
people of France.
"The health of our m_n overseas is

reported as excelleiil.
"The week just closed has been one

of relative quiet on all fronts.
Bad Weather Prevaila

"Bad weather already prevails a'.ong
tha Western front. wintry conditions
will soon set in. and the terrain will
become increasin:*ly diffieult for at-
tacking troops. Nevertheless. the po-
tency of Allied materiai and men, the
accumulation of the technical means

of combat, and thc preparations which
have been going on for many months
will make it possible for the British and
French commaniiers to trlumph over

rratura! obstacles, and with few short;
intervals we may expect the offensive
to press forward.

"It is not anticipatcd that the Allies
will go into winter quarters this year.
"The full importance of the battle

I in Flanders is beginning to be re-

vealcd. In order to appreciate the real
sigaifieaace of thia cngagement aml
the effect it has had on the morale of
tha (ierman army and the German peo-
ple, we must consider briefly the Ger¬
man attacks in the Riga sector, includ-
ing the capture of Oesel, Dago, and
other raiaor islands of the Finnish
Gulf.
"While no attempts should be made

to belittle the importance of the posi¬
tion. gained by the enemy, we eannot
fail to record that it is apparent that.
thc Germans undertook this expedition
with a viow to bolstering up the morale
of the country, more particularly in

Older to be able to meet the impending
ir.ternal difTiculties. which threaten to
calmiaata Ib h roaowod Cabinet crisis
it the near future."

Troops May He Massed
"However, it is possible that thc

CentraJ I'owcrs, fearmg further Italian
.-ucces-.es along tr.e l-onzo front, have
rr.assed a considerable number of troops
ni an effort to check the Italian ad¬
vance and, if possible. regain some of
the terrain lost during recent engage-
ments.
"An interesting summary of troop

movements in the I'nited States shows
that since the present mobiliration
began 914.195 per.ons have been trans-
ported by the railroads for the War
Mepar.ment, of whom 256,816 were
transported Ifl standard or tourist
sleepers, the remainder in ordinary day
coaches. This vast movement has been
.onducted by the railroads of the coun¬
try without a single senous accident,
and the codperation between the rail¬
roads and the department has been
most cordi-1 a^d effective."
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Germany Not Ready
to Quit Except on

Terms Benefit-
ing Her

Must Decide Fate
Of the World Now

Destruction of U-Boats
Doubled, Ravages
Checked, Asserts

Premier

By Arthur S. Draper
LONDON, Oct. 22.."I have b-en

scanning the horizon anxiouily, and I
cannot see any terms in aight which
would lead to an endurinp peace."

This was the declaration of Premier
Lloyd Georsre to-day in launching the
preat autumn campaipn for natior.al
economy. The Prime Minister and An-
drew Bonar Law, Chancellor of the Fx-
chequer, addressed a tremendous gath-
erinp, which fi lied pipantic Albert Hall
to overflowing. Both told the audience
that the only terms of peace in sipht
now would end in an armed and arming
truce.
"We must end th»3 thinp once for

all." deelared the Premier. "or you
men and women her* to-day may live
to see the end of civilization in a

more terrible and more horrible war

to comfl.*'
Lloyd George drove the audience to

the preatest pitch of enthusiasm when.
after declaring that France had learned
throaah Napoleon'a failure that niipht
could not triumph oter ripht, he ex-

ciaimed dramatically: "A similar le»-
son must be burned into the heart and
memory of evory Prussian before this
war is over."
The Premier then uttered the fa-

mous phrase which punctuated his
Claspow speech last February: "Time
is on our side." Throuph thfl mapni-
tude of Ameriean war preparation*.
he asserted, time was one of the all
important factors in the whi\

The destruction of submarines is in-

creasing, while their ravages have been
greatly checked. he said, giving facts
to prove hifl assertions. Moreover, he
added, both the L'nited States nnd
Creat Britain have increased their
>.hipbuildinp fourfold.

Besty to Pope Still Mands
At thfl same time. replyir.g to <|u<

tions jn the Houie of Commons to-day,
A. J. Balfour, Secretary for Foreign.
Affairs. said:
"There seems to be no reason ar,

present for addinp anything to the.
acknowledgement aiready sent by the
British government to the Popc's peaco
proposals."
The Premier, who received a trerr.ct .

dous reception, deelared that the map-
nitude of the enthusiasm jrathering m

the fourth yenr of the war was the
best proof of the determination of thij
country to prosecute the W, r until vie-

tory was achieved. The cost of the viar

was gigBBtie; it was heavy to-d»y a/.d
wouk1 be heavy to-morrow.
One hundred and twenty thousand

workeis on war savings committeei -a

tne army were doing splendid work,
and he thanked them for their labora
in connection with the last war loan,
which had been most flBBtflflSfal. and
also in connection with th? food econ¬

omy campaipn. whicn had resulted in
a savitip in lood supplies of from 5 to 7
per cent. That in itself meant a sav-

ing of hundreds ot tnousands of tons.

Way to Shorten the War
The vulor of Creat Britain, he s.-itd,

would be enormously entumced by tho
quickening inapiratiaa ot a righteotis
war. Another solacinp fact was that
the pipantic debt w-jtild be a debt which
Britons owed to tBflmflelTfla, as Graat
Britain was borrowinp daily from her
childre-. After drawnig a compari«< ji
between the extrava,rance« of war Mme
and peace time and makinp a plta for
economv, the Premier >aid:
"The way to shorten the war is to

prepar.r as if the struKsrle were (joini;
to be a lonp one. I am not poinp to
predict. when the end of the war uiil
come; no man tn hi» senses would pro-
long it one hour if there BrflflB BB
opportunity for a real and lasting
peace. But it must be a lasting peae,*.
It must not b* a peace which would be
thfl prelude to a new and moie devas*
tatinp war.
"This war is terrible bevond all eon¬

eeption. But ternbie a.i it is in itself,
it is still more terrhle in the pflflflibil-
ties whieh it haa revealed of new hor-
rors on land and SflB and m the air.

Menace of Anothet V, ar

"I ask those who are pre inp should
there be any for a premature peace to
refleet for a mom*nt what might hap-
pen if we made an ttn«atii»f. ctory flflttle.
ment all the best 4ieient Itfl braina in
the land, stimulated by national rivalry,
national hatred, na'ional nopt-a, devot-
inp their energie- for ten. twenty,thirty years to mapnify .he destruct Vfl
powers of these horribl- agents, who
bad been only just diseleatd. We rn- t
^ettlp thi* one- for all."

Trfe Premier >an| that flyflfl mui« ba
kept steadfastly on »he great purpo *.
ot tha war^ which waa tha deitrucuoj*.


